The protein encoded by the Drosophila pair-rule gene fushi tarazu (ftz) is required for the formation of the even-numbered parasegments. Here we analyze the phenotypes of ectopic expression of FTZ and FTZ protein deletions from the Tubulin a1 (Tuba1) promoter. Fusion of ftz to the Tuba1 promoter resulted in low-level ectopic expression of FTZ relative to FTZ expressed from the endogenous ftz gene. This was an important observation because the even-numbered parasegment pattern of FTZ expression is considered important for normal segmentation. Therefore, the rescue of ftz phenotypes by low-level FTZ expression in all cells of the embryo suggests that the even-numbered parasegment expression pattern of FTZ is not the sole factor restricting FTZ action. Low-level ectopic expression of FTZ D151 -209 resulted in the anti-ftz phenotype and rescued hypomorphic ftz-f1 phenotypes indicating that FTZ D151 -209 is a hyperactive FTZ molecule. Therefore, the region encompassing amino acids 151-209 of FTZ is required in some manner for repression of FTZ activity. These results are discussed in relation to the current understanding of the mechanism of FTZ action. q
Introduction
Segmentation is one of the most extensively analyzed developmental processes in Drosophila (Akam, 1987) . Segmentation of the Drosophila embryo requires the activities encoded by four sets of genes. The maternally expressed coordinate genes establish the axis. The proteins encoded by the coordinate genes regulate the expression of Gap genes that divide the embryo into broad and distinct domains along the anterior -posterior axis. The Gap proteins regulate the expression of the pair-rule genes that determine the number of segments. The Pair-rule proteins regulate the expression of the segment polarity genes that are required for the formation and polarity of the segments. The fushi tarazu ( ftz) gene is one of the best-studied pair-rule genes.
FTZ is a transcription factor required for embryonic segmental pattern formation and is expressed from the zygotic genome (Laughon and Scott, 1984) . The expression pattern of FTZ and FTZ mRNA is temporally and spatially dynamic during embryogenesis (Karr and Kornberg, 1989; Yu and Pick, 1995) . FTZ protein is expressed in a large domain just before cellularization. As cellular blastoderm development proceeds, a striped pattern of FTZ expression is established. At late cellular blastoderm, FTZ is expressed in seven, sharp, three-to-four cell wide bands of cells that are the even-number parasegmental primordia. During gastrulation, the stripes narrow in width to two cells wide and the level of FTZ expression decreases during germ band extension until it is no longer detectable in most of the stripes.
The even-numbered parasegment expression pattern of FTZ is proposed to be important for wild-type segmentation. First instar larvae homozygous for null ftz alleles lack the cuticle derived from even-numbered parasegments (Jürgens et al., 1984; Weiner et al., 1984) . In addition, ectopic expression of FTZ in all cells of a late cellular blastoderm/early gastrulating embryo from a heat-shock promoter/ftz fusion gene results in the anti-ftz phenotype (Struhl, 1985) . The anti-ftz phenotype is the reciprocal of the ftz phenotype; the cuticle of the odd-numbered parasegments is deleted (the denticle belts of segments T1, T3, A2, A4, A6 and A8 are missing), resulting in larvae composed of only even-numbered parasegmental cuticle (Struhl, 1985; Ish-Horowicz and Gyurkovics, 1988) . The anti-ftz and ftz phenotypes suggest that the even-numbered parasegmental cuticle is FTZ-dependent cuticle, as evennumbered parasegmental cuticle is missing in ftz larvae and completely constitutes anti-ftz larvae. This complementarily of the two phenotypes suggests that the evennumbered parasegment expression of FTZ is essential for normal segmentation.
Other phenotypes associated with mutations in ftz are the phenotypes of ftz Ual alleles and the ftz Rpl allele (Duncan, 1986) . The ftz Ual alleles are missense alleles that inactivate the PEST protein degradation signal of FTZ resulting in the synthesis of a more stable protein (Kellerman et al., 1990) . FTZ Ual accumulates to a high level in widened FTZ stripes. This increased accumulation affects EN expression, results in segmental deletions of first instar larval and adult cuticle, and adult first abdominal (A1) segment-to-third abdominal (A3) segment homeotic transformation. The ftz Rpl allele is a translocation that truncates ftz in the homeobox and results in an increased accumulation of a truncated FTZ protein (Laughon and Scott, 1984; Kellerman et al., 1990) . The dominant ftz Rpl /þ phenotypes are segmental deletions of first instar larval and adult cuticle, and an adult posterior haltere-to-wing homeotic transformatation.
FTZ is required for the wild-type expression pattern of a large number of genes (Liang and Biggin, 1998) . The most studied FTZ-responsive genes are the segment polarity genes engrailed (en) and wingless (wg) and the pair-rule gene evenskipped (eve) (Ish-Horowicz et al., 1989; Kellerman et al., 1990) . FTZ is also required for positive autoregulation of ftz expression (Hiromi and Gehring, 1987) . FTZ is required, directly or indirectly, for the activation of EN and FTZ expression and the repression of WG and EVE expression.
The FTZ protein is a transcription factor that regulates transcription with and without the DNA-binding Homeodomain (HD) (Fitzpatrick et al., 1992; Hyduk and PercivalSmith, 1996; Copeland et al., 1996) . The ability to regulate transcription without the HD is due to an interaction with a cofactor aFTZ-F1 Yu et al., 1997) . The interaction of Drosophila aFTZ-F1 and FTZ shares characteristics with the interaction of mammalian nuclear steroid receptors and coactivators. FTZ-F1, an orphan nuclear receptor, has an AF2 domain required for binding a coactivator, and FTZ, as do coactivators, has an AF2-interacting nuclear receptor box required for binding nuclear receptors (Schwartz et al., 2001; Yussa et al., 2001; Suzuki et al., 2001) . Formation of the aFTZ-F1 -FTZ complex is required for the FTZ-dependent regulation of EN, WG and ftz-enhancer expression (Florence et al., 1997; Yussa et al., 2001 ). In addition, expression of aFTZ-F1 in all cells of the embryo and expression of FTZ in the cells of just the even-numbered parasegmental primordia is suggested as a mechanism for controlling the spatial pattern of FTZ-dependent gene expression. The aFTZ-F1 -FTZ interaction explains the DNA-binding independent activity of FTZ. The FTZ HD is dispensable because the targets of the aFTZ-F1 -FTZ complex can be selected by aFTZ-F1 alone Yu et al., 1997) . Although excellent at explaining the properties of FTZ molecules ectopically expressed from the heat-shock promoter, the aFTZ-F1 -FTZ interaction does not explain why a missense allele that alters the FTZ HD results in a hypomorphic temperature-sensitive ftz phenotype, or why the FTZ HD is required for rescue of the ftz phenotype (Laughon and Scott, 1984; Furukubo-Tokunaga et al., 1992; Hyduk and Percival-Smith, 1996) .
Here the effects of low-level ectopic expression of FTZ and FTZ deletion derivatives are analyzed. FTZ and FTZ that completely lacks the HD rescued ftz phenotypes and induced a ftz Ual/Rpl -like phenotype. In addition, a FTZ protein lacking amino acids 151 -209 is hyperactive suggesting that this region of FTZ is required for repression of FTZ activity.
Results

Low-level ectopic expression of FTZ proteins from the Tubulin a1 promoter
A set of deletions of the ftz open reading frame were constructed to determine the portions of the FTZ protein required for the induction of the anti-ftz phenotype (J.H. and A.P.-S., unpublished results; Guichet et al., 1997) . All the ftz deletions were fused to a heat-shock promoter. The FTZ proteins encoded by this set of ftz deletions have no heterologous amino acid sequences introduced on to the N-terminus of FTZ as are present in a previous set of FTZ deletions (Fitzpatrick et al., 1992; Hyduk and PercivalSmith, 1996) . The full-length, wild-type FTZ protein, FTZ 1 -413 , and a complete deletion of the FTZ HD, FTZ D257 -316 , both induce an anti-ftz phenotype when ectopically expressed from the heat-shock promoter (Fig. 1B,D) . The deletion of the major FTZ-F1 binding site, FTZ D101 -150 , was unable to induce an anti-ftz phenotype when expressed from the heat-shock promoter ( Fig. 1C ; Guichet et al., 1997 and FTZ D151 -209 were ectopically expressed using the flip-out system (Fig. 1A ) (Kosman and Small, 1997) . P{w þ ; ftz , y þ , Tuba1} transformants were crossed with P{b 2 Tubulin FLP} flies, and male progeny collected. The b 2 Tubulin promoter is only active during spermatogenesis; therefore, FLP is only expressed during spermatogenesis. FLP excises the yellow þ gene by mediating site-specific recombination between the FRT sites flanking the y þ gene. Fifty percent of the sperm carry P{w þ ; Â ftz , Tuba1} in which the ftz gene is fused to the Tuba1 promoter. When sperm of these males fertilize eggs, 50 percent of the progeny express FTZ in all cells.
The ectopic expression of FTZ mRNAs from the P{w þ , ftz , Tuba1} fusion genes were assayed with in situ hybridization. Ectopic expression of FTZ mRNA was found with all four ftz constructs ( Fig. 2B -E) . The P{w þ , ftz , Tuba1} fusion genes were expressed in all cells of the embryo. The accumulation of FTZ mRNA expressed from the Tuba1 promoter was less than FTZ mRNA accumulation expressed from the ftz locus ( Fig. 2A -E) . Also interesting were the stripes of endogenous ftz expression were wild-type and not widened as observed with ectopic expression of FTZ from a heat-shock promoter (Ish-Horowicz et al., 1989; Guichet et al., 1997) . However, ectopic expression of FTZ from the Tuba1 promoter from the four ftz constructs was not detected with an anti-FTZ antibody (data not shown; Krause et al., 1988) . To demonstrate that FTZ was ectopically expressed, flipout constructs that ectopically express FTZ 1 -413HA and FTZ D151 -209HA were made and transformants established (Fig. 1A) . Both FTZ 1 -413HA and FTZ D151 -209HA have three hemaglutinin (HA) epitope tags fused to the C-terminus (Fig. 1A) . Ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413HA and FTZ was not detected in embryos with the anti-FTZ antibody (Fig. 2F,G) . However, the anti-HA antibody detected expression in 50 percent of the embryos. The FTZ proteins were expressed in all cells of the embryo, and were localized to the nucleus of all cells (Fig. 2H,I ). Accumulation of the HA-tagged FTZ proteins was first detected at the late cellular blastoderm stage (data not shown). Ectopic expression of the HA-tagged FTZ protein was detected in gastrulating ( Fig. 2H,I ), germ-band extended and germband retracted embryos. In conclusion, FTZ was expressed from the Tuba1 promoter ftz fusion gene, but was expressed at a lower level than FTZ expressed from the endogenous ftz locus. were able to induce the anti-ftz phenotype, which is characterized by a lack of odd-numbered parasegmental cuticle. Ual/Rpl -like phenotypes were detected (Duncan, 1986; Kellerman et al., 1990) . The ftz Ual phenotypes are changes in Engrailed (EN) expression, larval and adult segmental deletions, and adult A1 to A3 homeotic transformation. The ftz Rpl dominant phenotypes are larval and adult segmental deletions, and adult posterior haltere-to-wing homeotic transformation. Ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 affected EN expression in two ways: the EN stripes were coupled with one another or/and EN was ectopically expressed. In wild-type embryos, the EN stripes were spaced at regular intervals ( Fig. 3A) , but in embryos exhibiting the ftz Ual -like phenotype, stripe 1 was closer to stripe 2 than stripe 2 was to stripe 3 ( Fig. 3B ). Therefore, stripe 1 was coupled with stripe 2. Ectopic expression of EN was observed between EN stripes 1 and 2, 3 and 4, etc. (Fig. 3B ). First instar larval cuticles expressing FTZ 1 -413 showed partial segmental deletions (Fig. 3D ). Adults expressing FTZ 1 -413 showed partial deletion of A4 and/or A2 (Fig. 3F) . Also a low percentage of the adults exhibited posterior haltere-to-wing transformations (Fig. 3H) . Two ftz Ual phenotypes not observed with ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 were adult A1 to A3 homeotic transformations and repression of EVE expression (data not shown; Kellerman et al., 1990) . The low level of accumulation of FTZ expressed from the Tuba1 promoter and the subtle ftz Ual/Rpl -like phenotype generated led us to test if ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 and FTZ D257 -316 could rescue ftz phenotypes. The ftz mutant embryos and larvae in the following experiments were identified using P{hb-lacZThb8, w þ } and P{walLy} marked third balancer chromosomes (Hyduk and Percival-Smith, 1996) . EN is expressed in 14 stripes in wild-type embryos (Fig. 4A) , and EN is expressed in seven stripes in ftz 11 mutant embryos (Fig. 4B) . FTZ is required for every even-numbered EN stripe of expression. Ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 and FTZ D257 -316 partially rescued even-numbered stripes of EN expression (Fig. 4C,D) . The ftz-enhancer is a FTZ-dependent regulatory element (Hiromi and Gehring, 1987) . When the ftz-enhancer is fused to the bacterial lacZ gene (P{UPHZ50H, ry þ }), b-galactosidase is expressed in seven stripes in a wild-type embryo (Fig. 4E) . In ftz 11 /ftz 13 embryos, no b-galactosidase expression was observed from P{UPHZ50H, ry þ } (Fig. 4F ). Ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 and FTZ D257 -316 in ftz 11 /ftz 13 embryos partially rescued b-galactosidase expression from P{UPHZ50H, ry þ } (Fig. 4G,H) . FTZ is required for the development of evennumber parasegmental cuticle; ftz 11 first instar larvae lack even-numbered parasegmental cuticle (Fig. 4J) . Ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 in a ftz 11 mutant resulted in partial rescue of the even-numbered parasegmental cuticle (Fig. 4K) . Ectopic expression of FTZ D257 -316 weakly rescued A1 formation, but otherwise had little effect on the ftz 11 phenotype (Fig. 4L ). In conclusion, ectopic expression of both FTZ 1 -413 and FTZ D257 -316 were able to partially rescue ftz phenotypes, with FTZ 1 -413 being able to rescue the phenotypes more strongly.
Ectopic expression of FTZ
D151 -209 induces an anti-ftz phenotype
The anti-ftz phenotype was not observed with low-level ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 , but low-level ectopic expression of FTZ D151 -209 did result in a strong anti-ftz phenotype (Fig. 5B) . In 50 percent of the first instar larvae, the denticle belts of T1, T3, A2, A4, A6 and A8, and the ventral pits and Keilein's organs of T1 and T3 were deleted (Struhl, 1985; Ish-Horowicz and Gyurkovics, 1988) . In 50 percent of the embryos, EN was expressed in an anti-ftz like pattern (Fig. 5D) . The even-numbered EN stripes were widened anteriorly at 4.5 h AEL (Ish-Horowicz et al., 1989) . The odd-numbered EN stripes also widened slightly unlike what is observed with ectopic expression of FTZ from a hsp/ftz fusion gene (Ish-Horowicz et al., 1989; Hyduk and *Within a phenotype % followed by different superscripted lower case letters are significant differences ðP , 0:005Þ Tukey test. For example, a % with superscript 'c' is significantly greater than a % with superscript 'b' or with superscript 'a'. A % with superscript 'b' is significantly greater than a % with superscript 'a'. A % with superscript 'ab' is not significantly less than a % with superscript 'b' nor significantly greater than a % with superscript 'a'. Two %s with the same superscripted letter are not significantly different from one another. . Panels (A-D) are EN expression in germband extended embryos 4.5 h AEL, panels (E-H) are activation of the ftz-enhancer in germband extended embryos 4.5 h AEL, and panels (I-L) are first instar larval cuticle preparations. Panels (A,E,I) are wild-type embryos, panels (B,F,J) are ftz mutant embryos, panels (C,G,K) are ftz mutant embryos ectopically expressing FTZ 1 -413 , and panels (D,H,L) are ftz mutant embryos ectopically expressing FTZ D257 -316 . Ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 partially rescues EN expression in the evennumbered stripes (C), ftz-enhancer expression (G), and even-numbered parasegmental cuticle (K). Ectopic expression of FTZ D257 -316 weakly rescues EN expression in the even-numbered stripes (D), ftz-enhancer expression (H), and the ftz cuticular phenotype (L). The arrowhead in panel (L) indicates splitting of the T3 denticle belt indicating weak rescue of A1 segmentation. Percival-Smith, 1996) . Ectopic expression of EN was observed in cells between odd and even-numbered EN stripes (1 and 2; 3 and 4, etc.; Fig. 5D ). In 50 percent of the embryos, every other WG mRNA stripe was missing in late cellular blastoderm stage embryos and in germ band extended embryos at 4.5 h after egg laying (Fig. 5F,H) . Expression of EVE is unaffected by ectopic expression of FTZ D151 -209 (data not shown). The strong anti-ftz phenotype was observed for 2 independent transformants of P{w þ , ftz D151 -209 , y þ , Tuba1}, and for 2 independent
FTZ 1 -413HA and FTZ D151 -209HA were expressed in all cells of the embryo (Fig. 2H,I ) and no obvious difference in accumulation of protein was observed (Fig. 6) .
Hyperactivity of FTZ
D151 -209
aFTZ-F1 is an essential FTZ cofactor Yu et al., 1997) ; both FTZ and aFTZ-F1 are required for formation of the even-numbered parasegments. There are two classes of ftz-f1 alleles. The maternal-effect class of ftz-f1 alleles is represented by ftz-f1 209 and ftz-f1 282 alleles. Flies homozygous for this class of alleles survive to adulthood. The ftz-f1/þ progeny of homozygous ftz-f1 mutant mothers exhibit the ftz phenotype ; the even-numbered EN stripes are missing, and the even-numbered parasegmental cuticle is deleted (Fig. 7C,D) . The larval lethal class of ftz-f1 alleles is represented by the ftz-f1 l(3)03649 allele. Individuals homozygous for this allele die during the L2-L3 period (Perrimon et al., 1996) . Mothers with egg chambers homozygous for the ftz-f1 l(3)03649 allele generated by the FLP-DFS method lay eggs that develop with a null ftz phenotype (Fig. 7G) (Yu et al., 1997) . The effect of ectopic expression of FTZ D151 -209 on the ftz-f1 phenotype of these alleles was tested. Males with testes producing P{w þ , ftz D151 -209 , Tuba1} sperm were mated to ftz-f1 209 females. Expression of FTZ D151 -209 mRNA was detected with in situ hybridization. Fifty percent of the embryos expressed FTZ D151 -209 , and of these 50 percent 85% exhibited partial rescue of even-numbered EN expression (Fig. 7E) . The first instar larvae showed significant rescue of the ftz-f1 phenotype (Fig. 7F) . The rescue of the ftz-f1 phenotype was also observed with the ftz-f1 282 allele (data not shown). However, fertilizing eggs from ftz-f1 l(3)03649 egg chambers with P{w þ , ftz D151 -209 , Tuba1} sperm resulted in no rescue of the ftz-f1 phenotype; all the first instar larvae exhibit the ftz-f1 phenotype (Fig. 7H) . Ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 did not rescue the ftz-f1 phenotype of any of the ftz-f1 alleles (data not shown). Two important conclusions of these results are first FTZ D151 -209 is a hyperactive FTZ molecule, and second the ftz-f1 209 and ftz-f1 282 alleles behave as hypomorphic ftz-f1 alleles and the ftz-f1 l(3)03649 allele behaves as a null ftz-f1 allele (Schwartz et al., 2001) . . Ectopic expression of FTZ D151 -209 resulted in an anti-ftz cuticle phenotype (B) (T1, T3, A2, A4, A6 and A8 are deleted), an anti-ftz EN expression pattern (EN is expressed in a widened domain in every even-numbered stripe) (D). Ectopic expression of FTZ D151 -209HA repressed WG expression in the even-numbered WG stripes (the WG first stripe is numbered 1) (F,H). 
Discussion
The effects of ectopic expression of four FTZ proteins, FTZ 1 -413 (full length wild-type FTZ), FTZ D257 -316 (a complete deletion of the HD), FTZ D101 -150 (a deletion that includes the major FTZ-F1 binding site) and FTZ D151 -209 from the Tuba1 promoter were determined. The Tuba1 promoter resulted in a low-level of FTZ expression in all cells of the embryo. Expression of FTZ from the Tuba1 promoter was much less than expression of FTZ from the endogenous ftz promoter; indeed, the anti-FTZ antibody used was unable to detect FTZ expressed from the Tuba1 promoter (Krause et al., 1988) . However, ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413HA and FTZ D151 -209HA were detected in the nuclei of all cells of the embryo with an anti-HA antibody. Therefore, although the precise level of FTZ expression from the Tuba1 promoter cannot be accessed, clearly FTZ is expressed at a lower level from the Tuba1 promoter than the ftz promoter.
Two of the most surprising results are the rescue of ftz phenotypes by low-level ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 and FTZ D257 -316 . The rescue of the ftz phenotypes by lowlevel ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 is surprising because the even-numbered parasegment pattern of FTZ expression is considered important for normal segmentation (Struhl, 1985) . Rescue of the ftz cuticular phenotype is also observed when FTZ is expressed from the heat-shock promoter (Copeland et al., 1996; Hyduk and Percival-Smith, 1996) . Although the results of these previous studies are suggestive that uniform expression of FTZ rescues ftz phenotypes, these previous studies were unable to rule out the possibility that the FTZ protein is unstable in the oddnumbered parasegmental primordia and more stable the even-number parasegmental primordia. Ual/Rpl -like phenotypes and to rescue ftz phenotypes may be due to differences in expression levels of the FTZ proteins, the lack of the DNA-binding HD, or the lack of the FTZ-F1 binding site in the HD (Yussa et al., 2001; Schwartz et al., 2001) . Irrespective of these considerations, rescue of ftz phenotypes was observed with FTZ D257 -316 . This is in contrast to the lack of rescue of ftz phenotypes observed with the HD deleted protein FTZ D274 -302 expressed from the ftz promoter (Furukubo-Tokunaga et al., 1992) . A potential explanation for the difference is the Tuba1 promoter is not FTZ-dependent, but the ftz promoter is FTZ-dependent (Hiromi and Gehring, 1987) . The FTZ and FTZ D274 -302 proteins expressed from the ftz promoter do not accumulate to the same level in ftz mutant embryos; hence, the relative level of accumulation of FTZ activity of these two FTZ proteins cannot be compared directly (Furukubo-Tokunaga et al., 1992 ).
An alternative explanation that was tested is the pattern of expression of FTZ from the Tuba1 and ftz promoters may effect EVE expression differently. FTZ is expressed in all cells from the Tuba1 promoter, but is expressed only in the primordia of the even-numbered parasegments from the ftz promoter. It is suggested that the relative level of FTZ to EVE expression is important for generating pair-rule phenotypes (Hughes and Krause, 2001) , and interestingly FTZ is a repressor of eve expression (Kellerman et al., 1990) . Low-level expression of FTZ DHD from the ftz promoter may not rescue ftz phenotypes because the FTZ to EVE ratio is low; however, some rescue may be observed with FTZ and FTZ DHD expressed from the Tuba1 promoter because FTZ and FTZ DHD represses eve expression increasing the FTZ to EVE ratio. However, no repression of EVE expression was detected with ectopic expression of FTZ or FTZ D151 -209 from the Tuba1 promoter ruling out this explanation.
Ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 , FTZ D257 -316 and FTZ D101 -151 did not result in an anti-ftz phenotype; however, ectopic expression of FTZ 1 -413 , and FTZ D257 -316 did result in ftz Ual/Rpl -like phenotypes (Duncan, 1986) . The ftz Ual alleles are point mutants in the PEST protein degradation sequence of FTZ, which result in a stable FTZ protein that accumulates to a much higher level than wild-type FTZ in widened FTZ stripes (Kellerman et al., 1990) . The ftz Ual segmentation phenotype has been attributed to the high level of FTZ accumulation in the widened FTZ stripes (Kellerman et al., 1990) . Widened FTZ stripes are also observed when FTZ is ectopically expressed from a heat-shock promoter ftz fusion gene (Ish-Horowicz and Gyurkovics, 1988; Ish-Horowicz et al., 1989; Guichet et al., 1997) . We found that low-level ectopic expression of FTZ resulted in ftz Ual -like segmentation phenotypes. However, a distinct difference of the ftz Ual -like phenotype caused by ectopic expression of FTZ from the Tuba1 promoter was that the ftz Ual -like phenotype was not associated with a widened stripe of expression of the endogenous ftz gene (Fig. 2B) . These phenomena suggest an alternate mechanism for the cause of the ftz Ual phenotype of ftz Ual mutant alleles. Before cellularization, FTZ protein is expressed in a large domain encompassing the segmented portion of the Blastoderm fate map (Karr and Kornberg, 1989) . This domain of expression of FTZ rapidly degrades before cellularization. The alternate cause of the ftz Ual phenotype could be the FTZ Ual protein expressed in this large domain is not degraded and is still present at a low ectopic, but sufficient, quantity at the late cellular blastderm stage and gastrulation to result in the ftz Ual phenotype (Kellerman et al., 1990) . This mechanism also explains why low-level ectopic expression of FTZ from the Tuba1 promoter results in ftz Ual/Rpl -like phenotypes. The interaction of aFTZ-F1 with FTZ is complex (Yussa et al., 2001; Schwartz et al., 2001) . FTZ has two sites that bind independently to FTZ-F1. One FTZ-F1 interaction site at amino acids 112 -116 of FTZ is essential for inducing the anti-ftz phenotype and rescuing ftz phenotypes (Schwartz et al., 2001 ). The second FTZ-F1 binding site in the HD, which is removed in FTZ D257-316 , is not required for induction of the anti-ftz phenotype when expressed from a heat-shock promoter or for rescue ftz phenotypes when expressed from the Tuba1 promoter. These results rule out the proposal that mutual and cooperative interaction between FTZ and aFTZ-F1 is necessary for the aFTZ-F1 -FTZ complex to interact strongly with the target DNA binding site (Yussa et al., 2001) . The results with the complete HD deletion instead suggest that FTZ-F1 is bound to FTZ-F1 DNA binding sites and that the major and sufficient interaction that places FTZ next to FTZ-regulated genes is a protein-protein interaction between FTZ and aFTZ-F1.
The spatial restriction of aFTZ-F1 -FTZ complex activity is proposed to be regulated by the spatial restriction of FTZ expression as aFTZ-F1 is expressed in all cells of the embryo (Yussa et al., 2001 ). An observation that rules out this proposal is high-level ectopic expression of FTZ does not bring about the ectopic expression of EN or the ftz enhancer, and does not repress WG expression in all WG stripes (Ish-Horowicz et al., 1989; Fitzpatrick et al., 1992; Hyduk and Percival-Smith, 1996) . In addition, lowlevel ectopic expression of FTZ activates the ftz-enhancer and EN expression in restricted sets of cells. This suggests that there are more factors than FTZ and aFTZ-F1 required for the spatial regulation of FTZ-dependent gene expression. One spatially restricted FTZ-interacting factor already known to be important for regulation of WG expression, but not EN expression, is Paired (Copeland et al., 1996) . Although a lot of effort has focused on factors that interact with FTZ, it is equally possible that the factors required for the spatial regulation of aFTZ-F1 -FTZ activity interact with aFTZ-F1. This hypothesis remains to be tested.
The deletion of amino-acids 151 -209 results in a hyperactive FTZ molecule. The hyperactivity of FTZ D151 -209 explains why we were unable to establish germ-line transformants with pP{hspftz D151 -209 }. Leaky, low-level expression of the hyperactive FTZ molecule from the heat-shock promoter of the injected plasmid DNA may be toxic to the embryo. A.P.-S. had a similar problem trying to transform an overlapping deletion construct pP{hspftz D172 -224 } (Fitzpatrick et al., 1992) . The use of the flip-out ectopic expression system allowed the establishment of germ-line transformants; hence, the flip-out ectopic expression system may be helpful in other situations where toxicity of the expressed protein is encountered.
The hyperactivity of FTZ D151 -209HA is not due to an increase in protein accumulation of FTZ D151 -209HA relative to FTZ 1 -413HA . FTZ D151 -209 has the PEST protein degradation site. This suggests a factor(s) interacts with the region 151 -209 (potentially just 172 -209) and represses FTZ activity. Therefore, FTZ interacts with, and is controlled by, other unidentified proteins. The factor may be the negative FTZ interacting factor identified in the one hybrid screen for FTZ interacting factors (Yu et al., 1999) . A site required for negative regulation of another Drosophila developmental factor Bicoid has also been described (Zhao et al., 2002) .
Experimental procedures
Constructs for ectopic expression of FTZ and FTZ deletions
We have a collection of ftz open reading frame deletions fused to the heat-shock promoter (J. Ho, unpublished results; Guichet et al., 1997) . All the constructs were created by PCR mediated mutagenesis and were inserted into the unique Not I site of pNMT4 (Schneuwly et al., 1987) . All the ftz DNA constructs are carried on a Not1 DNA fragment. To construct pP{w , and inserted into the unique Not1 site of pP{w þ , Not1 , y þ , Tuba1}. The constructs were introduced into the genome of flies by P-element mediated transformation (Rubin and Spradling, 1982) . With the exception of P{w þ , ftz 1 -413HA , y þ , Tuba1} which is only represented by one insertion line, all other constructs are represented by two independent insertion lines.
Ectopic expression
Ectopic expression from Flip-out constructs requires the removal of the yellow gene that is flanked by FRT (, ) sites. The flies carrying the constructs were crossed with P{b 2-TubulinFLP} flies. Flip recombinase is specifically expressed in the testis from the b 2 Tubulin promoter. Male progeny were collected and crossed to y w virgin females (Kosman and Small, 1997) . Where ectopic expression of the FTZ derivative was not lethal, adult flies that carry the P{w þ , ftz , Tuba1} fusion gene were identified in the progeny and a stock of P{w þ , ftz , Tuba1} flies were established.
Drosophila stock construction
All Drosophila stocks were constructed using standard genetic crosses (Table 2 ). The balancer chromosomes TM3, P{hb-lacZThb8, w þ } and TM6B, P{walLy} were used to identify the ftz mutant embryos and first instar larvae, respectively, and independently of the ftz mutant phenotype (Hyduk and Percival-Smith, 1996) . Both ftz 11 and ftz 13 are protein minus ftz null alleles (Lindsey and Zimm, 1992; Hiromi and Gehring, 1987; Schier and Gehring, 1993 (Perrimon et al., 1996; Yu et al., 1997) .
Statistical analysis
The software program SigmaStat 2.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc.) was used to perform one way analyses of variance on ectopic expression of FTZ protein derivatives for each ftz Ual/Rpl -like phenotype. Where significant ðP , 0:001Þ effects were detected, Tukey's multiple comparison test was used to determine significant difference between ectopic expression of the FTZ protein derivatives ðP , 0:005Þ: 
Western blot analysis
Embryos were collected between 2 and 6 h AEL and homogenized and boiled in SDS PAGE loading buffer. The HA tagged FTZ proteins were detected with mouse monoclonal anti-HA tag antibody (Babco), and b-tubulin was detected with mouse monoclonal anti-b-tubulin antibody (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank).
Immunolocalization
The immunostaining procedure was as described in Kellerman et al., 1990 . EN, FTZ, b-galactosidase and HA expression was detected with mouse monoclonal anti-EN (Patel et al., 1989) , rabbit anti-FTZ (Krause et al., 1988) , mouse monoclonal anti-b-galactosidase and mouse monoclonal anti-HAtag antibodies (Babco), respectively. The antibodies were detected with horse radish peroxidase (Vector laboratories).
In situ hybridization
The in situ hybridization was performed as described in Tautz and Pfeifle, 1989 . The only modification was the replacement of proteinase K digestion with a 5 min incubation in ice-cold acetone (Percival-Smith et al., 1997) . The WG probe was a digoxygenin labeled anti-sense RNA, and the FTZ probe was a digoxygenin labeled DNA probe. Where FTZ expression was detected by in situ hybridization and EN expression detected by immunolocalization, the in situ hybridization was performed first followed by the immunolocalization.
ftz-Enhancer activation
Males of stocks BA106 and BA107 were crossed to DH502 virgin females (Hyduk and Percival-Smith, 1996) . Embryos of these crosses were collected at 4.5 h after egg laying, and b-galactosidase activity was visualized with the chromogenic substrate X-gal (Bellen et al., 1989) . Before mounting on slides, the vitelline membrane was removed by shaking the embryos in a 1:1 heptane: methanol mixture.
